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Fellows Move
To Scio Place

Friday former home in San Fran-clsc- o,

aftet visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. X F. Wesely at Sdo.

Mrs. Ethel Bailey of Boseburg
president of the Oregon Rebekah
assembly, pnade an official visit
to the Sdo mit Monday night Two
candidates were initiated

Freak Shower at Union
Hill Tuesday Afternoon .

UNION IIIIJL--A freak, rafc?.
storm hit a part of the Union BUI
territory, on Tuesday " night It
rained hard at the Norris , Hunt
farm and not drop fell east of
the Union Hill school house about
two miles distance.

fana when small, boy, visited in
the community recently.

His mother, Mrs. David Miller,
was the first gardener for miles
around , to have a large collection
of roses. - - .

She had over 50 tea roses and
was the first gardener in the com-
munity to have colored iris. '

A few of the original collection
of roses still remain on the place.

UczUitheDay -
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Breakfast" Is a Handy Time for
Informal or Formal Entertaining

By MAXINE BUREN
One of the very smartest ways to entertain these days is with

a breakfast Fortunately it's a rather practical way too.
One gets one's entertaining off the hands early in the day,
One can entertain Informally, even the most formal of guests,

v Most people are easily entertained in the morning, there's
? so much to talk about. .

: Breakfast entertaining is a good time to show the best color

Mooreb Visit
Turner Friends
V - ' '

- i
'

:

TURNER E. R. Moore, retired
minister, was guest speaker at the
Holly Christian church for the
homecoming Sunday. He was pas-
tor of this church 49 years ago.
Mrs. Moore, Vernie and Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Griffin accompanied
him.

Miss Marie Wllkls, Salem, was
Sunday guest mf the Stoe Farrella.

Rev, and Mrs. A. C. Bates for-
merly of Klamath Falls were vis-
itors at the Trimble hom Wed-
nesday. ?

Jame3 Haiks Visit
Jefferson Relative

JEFFERSON Sgt. James Hawk
of Camp Carson; Colo, and Mrs.
Hawk of Colorado Springs, Colo,
arrived Sunday for a visit with
Sgt Hawk's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Scott,. Hawk; and his sisters Mrs.
Lela Coover and Mrs. James
Hampton.

. t

Sgt Hawk has been in the ser-
vice for almost seven years, two
and a half years spent in Hawaii,
before Pearl Harbor. At the end
of his furlough, he will report
back to Camp Carson.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Hawk en-
tertained with a dinner in honor
of their son and Mrs. Hawk. Cov-
ers were placed for the honor
guests and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Mitchell and two sons, of Sweet
Home;: Doiph Payne, Mrs. Lela

. ; i ; -

SCIO O. s and fam-

ily, fcwTOerly of Goldendale, Wash
have moved to the cottage on the
Poplin place southeast of town.
Fellows Is employed by the George

. Walker sawmill company on the
Frank Bartui sri place southeast
of Sdo. , i - ; I

John Courtney of San Diego
was a guest this week at the El-

mer Donicht home, ,

Mrs. Vernon King and small son
left Tuesday for a two weeks Vis-

it with her mother.
HoUey. Kelly and family of Sa-

lem visited his brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. I and 1 Mrs. Norman
(Brick) Blatchley, east of Sdo
Sunday." i.y. "1 ;

Mrs. B, F. Miller plans to leave

ful .linen and unusual dishes.

Kindergarten Blaterial
Purchased by Church 1

DALLAS, Aug. 10 The Sunday
school r of the Apostolic Faith
church has purchased. the equip
ment used by Mrs. Helen Dennis
in her kindergarten.in Dallas last'
year.. Mrs. Dennis, plans to devote
her attention solely to her piano
pupils, for the coming year.

Dallas Sets
Opening Date

DALLAS, Aug. 1ft The opening
date for the Dallas schools has
been set for Monday, September
25.1 This Li later than the opening
date for most schools in this area,
but was-selecte- d by the board be-

cause the assistance of the pupils
wUl probably be ineeded in the
harvesting of the prunes,' and oth-
er fall crops. r I ' J '

;
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Rose Family Drives
To Orville, California

- , i ' .".- -

GERVAISJoyce and Raymond
Rose and Mrs. D. L. St John and
daughter, Mary, left Thursday for
California. - Joyce and Raymond
will join their mother, Mrs. Lillian
Rose, who went to Oroville last
week. Mrs. St. John and Mary
will see their son' end brother.
Jack, --who Is in the navy and is
stationed In the bay district ;

Smith Miller at Rickey
, .RICKEY - Smith Miller of
southern California, who lived on
what Is now the M M. Magee

Coover, Mrs. James Hampton anfr
children, and the hosts.

:
i ,

i
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Gaba Family
Visits Dallas .

i DALLAS, Aug. 9 Mrs. Harry
Gaba, accompanied by Carol Den-

nis and Shirley Champion, left
Tuesday for San Francisco, where
Carol will visit for a time. Mrs.
Gaba and Shirley will return after
visiting at the L. P. Dennis home.
Mr. Gaba and their daughter, Nan-
cy, and Bobby Murphy, also of
San Francisco, a nephew of Mrs.
Dennis,- - are still at the Dennis
home.

Friends of the Dennis family
have joined in making the Gaba's
first visit to Oregon a pleasant
one. Mrs. John Meeker entertained
both families at dinner in her home
in South Dallas Sunday night
Mrs. H. A. Petersen had them at
her home for dinner the previous
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis also took
their visitors to see friends at
Canby, and for a drive through
Portland and a short distance in-
to Washington. The Gabas were
impressed with the beauty of the
Oregon countryside, and espe-
cially with the falls at Oregon
City. '

i

' It's a good opportunity to show
: off your best cooking too. .

r: The time of day the meal Is
? served- - counts for something
! when it comes to breakfast par-rtie- s;

' .
i Here is an Idea for a menu

for a o'clock breakfast
' It will be informal; because it

is to be self service. Furnish
colorful trays and let the guests

- select their own food.
BREAKFAST AT

Assorted fruits and cereals
(Guests make own

' combinations)
Jug of milk

Brown or white sugar
Scrambled eggs with chiyes

. . Bran muffins
Jelly

Coffee.
f

A smart idea for serving the
cereal is to place it in a large
tureen, accompany it with a se-

lection of sweets and fruits,
i BREAKFAST AT 11

Tomato juice cocktail
Bacon curls French omelet

. Apple sauce
Hot biscuits and honey

BREAKFAST AT , NOON
Sherbet filled cantaloupe
Creamed mushrooms in

Dresden patties
Toast fingers

Coffee

Dresden patties are made by
cutting thick slices of bread,
scooping out the centers, to
make cases, dipping in egg and

, milk and frying as for French

i l '.MM
i Tes indeed! Tot picnics, for war workers' lunch boxes, for luncheon spreads
;

! look for the makings where variety is extensive, stocks are large and
1

1 fresh, prices are low--f yes, look for these at Safeway. Save time and money!

- 7 7 1 -- t X7
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IDorothy Palmer

Goes to California
DALLAS, Aug. 9 Dorothy

Palmer left Monday to drive to
San Francisco, where she plans
to make her home for a time. She
was accompanied by Alice Jacob-se-n,

who will visit friends. Mrs.
Florence Hunter went with them
as far as Klamath Falls, where
she will visit her son, Sgt. Del-be- rt

Hunter, and his family.

toast.
Safeway variety in lunch meats is always large always
inviting and fresh. Canned meats and spreads in our
grocery section present further ideas for lunch makers.

Cannery Opened

225c

During Week
The community cannery will

be open all day Monday and
Wednesday of next week and on
Tuesday and Friday from 6 o'-

clock until the work is.done. '
Vegetables, fruit and tuna are

being canned. Those wishing to
use the facilities of the cannery
should make appointments by
telephone. . .

Cciahy's Deviled Han

Ccdany'a Tang os. caa
Duchess

Salad Dressing

Quart

23c

23c

nCLDCN

ni& E3KDS

AX9BUY

KCHB

at1
IIu Hade

Mayonnaise

Qnart

470
St1 can

29c12-o- e. can

Swill's Pren
j I j I, M

Kea 'Brand Lunch Meat

Vienna Sausage .

350hopSToday's Menu 11c
to

so
R '

10cFully ripened
on the Tine2S Lb.

buy
IHi ) '

Tuna vegetable salad sand-nich- es

will make the main dish
for dinner tonight A salad
sandwich is a typical mid-summ- er

dish suitable for warm or
not-so-wa- rm evenings.

Cream of celery soup
Tuna vegetable salad sandwich

Carrits with chives .,

Fres hplum pie ;

Make salad of tuna,- - young
cabbage chopped, pickle- - relishes,
an dother preferred ingredients.
Put between silces 'of buttered
bread, cut into fourths, lay on
end and garnish , with olives,
pickles and tomato slices.

15cEom Yellow bantam, '

tender 1 Lb.
I Othor Meat Markot Fcoturos

Eh I in m
' ;

s

AH Grd.T7 i nsi. PL SS0 Marsh 2)lVcaincasiGMl330 VUUliiUJ IsUUS Lb. Arizona
--Grapofruil Seedless

Xb. 36c
Peaches

Elbertas

Grand fer
Uetna

Grade ...J --4 J. Lb. 30c U1T Grade

Largest Collection

Of Ladies Fall Apparel

That the Smart Shop Has

Ever Shown

Jute Mi;Shsnlder Chops -Jir crt Ground Dee! A

Bacon Any slse pleee ...

or 0
Lb. r.tb. 25c Ualcrnclons "hfxb. 33c

31c
--I.

i
' M

A I B tirade
1 1 .Lb. ISC

'Portland Priest Visits
Parents in Cervais

GERVAIS Father Leland De
Jardih of Portland spent this week
here at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. DeJardin.

Veal orlanbSlev Pork Shsalder VLiLgL
)

Dec! Liver LocalOpen a Charre Aecemit aA Grade :ii..IA.

u-- 13g

Canla-lenp- es

Golden ripe
Ana rood!

8c

Stringless ..ll-L- b.

Perk Steak Lb. lie Shed Ubs, lb.

Fresh Dressed Fowl xb. 41c
Ward's

a! 'Bj 9 t M 1 ; i

Perk Liver 24c
1 m - Ti - j i

i i 'Ll!
' Yakima,

JOIOIOOS Rose
9c

15c
Heinz Brown Ilnsiard :.t es. jar

Bks Bell Pciaio Chics .. . .2-o- s. bafWATERFilOO FED

CANVAS COVCHS

3.98 fear Fine granulated 1

25-l-b. bar $1.48

Kp several ,.:. , . .

. bcr pn bond! kj? eshio I

j

'
j ;

" r j ! : 'Snowflake
mm 'cl-- 3

Gr. Tcnaio Slices ubby sweet xn cu. lc
lied.Hips Olives ijndx 'jii i 22c

LiLby's Chopped Olives 13c

Qneen Olives
. l outo. bt. 21c

Slulfed Olives 20:Le. on.o, x-- o. bet
Hi-II-o Craclrers risP l-- m. lc

Juice 21cTcnaio Sanny Dawn, IS pt. 4t-- s.

Fcanni Bdler leai ioast 2 ib. jar 32c

Perk Cr Beiis ttr?. 2 25c

173

IWetlKLJaUlf Sooaas ana
Grahnms

Olive drab, single fitting. Heavy
canvas loops sewed to reinforc-

ing patches at corners and every
5-f- t. along edges. For light duty,

seasonal use. Oil-fre- e.

Sxl 5.9S. . ltx2t 2S.SS !i "
pkgsJ of 12

Ilejralar
z

Eduards CcIIca .i-i- b. TaCOm jar 2Cs

H:b mil Cell 45c:s l.lh. bar XSa Albs..leaping Bags
22cU-I- b. packageCanisrhzry Tea h

Kerr's Casdrj E:o!r New eiitio. : Kc
Lids Kerlr 25cDcjdr er Taca-Sea- l. s. I fer

Kerr Ecczctiy Cups..i ds. ia pu-- for 33c

Kerr, refalar ., 1
.12-tt- s. 73:

Jcb-Eil- a Pcciin !,j betu. : ICc

Flavcrads Drlak Powder s pkrs.au
Mazola

OIL
pure solod ond

cooking di.

Ilavis Cda Syrc?
Ssa Vdley Coverages

.12 --m. bottle
32?.14-e- s. betUe

SAFEWAY HAS jTHEfi& V

low pmcEsoN 1km u

CANNING NEEDS! m J

Gzt yiurs whib trccks lrV

All new material, filled' with 100 wool.

Size 36x80, 3 and 5 pound bs&s

17.C5 19.S5 22.45 - 27.45
- -

SZZZ2LS- DSD DOLL, $2.75

12C
l-l- h. etn.

Sban 17C
Parouax Parallia :

Lava Zzzi Cleans bands fatekly

' "f Piss 19e Depesil

25:
IiHX lwPd and ethers. S cans 1 pLbab, S far

53cOuort
Bottle

A f:
fcfiIco Creaa I2x on um - 12c ijMA,te.J JU. nearr daty cxjitm ....Fach vw

It. Crnca 2!s ' 3 C2sl ib. eta. . , ib. jar
Ecyd Zzliz H!::rf:zirj 3 ib.jar C2c

1 cbnCCO Prlnee Albert

Geerre Wasblarten

.ll-e- s. can 723

.ll-e- x: can

era ccjteb. Duy jnpw! r

'- - -,mmtm- -'

!)ijO!viJ(k()Vrjlj;.!j G7c.lf-e- s. ean
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SAVC PAFc! D0UT VASTf A-SitG-
LE DAG!;.Hicna 21-- 1i:3 I?3. Lil-rt- y


